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THE OPTION OF
ADAPTION

We're changing and
growing at the speed of

our teens.

INNER SPACE

We bought the building
we've operated in for

the last 15 years.

YOUTH RESILIENCE &
RESISTANCE

The bril l iance of youth
glowed bright this year..



This year we grieved the lost t ime,

physical connections,

performances, and tr ips, while also

taking the invitation to slow down,

reflect,  and cult ivate intentionality.

We created new possibi l it ies by

owning our space, revived our

dreams of shared leadership by

bringing Li l ly on as cultural  co-

director,  and connected with youth

in new ways. 

Zoomed thru 6 virtual & hybrid Open Mics

5 virtual workshops

1 Col lab with Connections on a workshop/open-mic

1 Virtual Game night 

12 Safe In-Person Workshops with 4 Youth

Over 20 virtual check-ins 

Over 18 virtual prompts

Dozens of one-on-ones

Cultural  care packages to 30+ youth

SURVIVED & dipped our toe into thr iving

After a Shift :

A NYE lock-in with 19 Firef l ies

A Valentines hangout

10 hours of drop-ins 

10 Workshops

A Youth mastered Dungeons & Dragons mini-campaign

2 Slam practices and a Tr ip to Detroit  to see Jerico Brown

3 Ful l  Open Mics

Before Mx. Rona moved in:  

WHAT DID
2020 LOOK

LIKE AT FIRE?

Buying our
building!

Supporting
youth

movements!

Adapting with
online

workshopsCare 
packages

Lilly & Allison joiningpods with respectivelypastel color schemes



On January 15th, 2020, Fire bought the bui lding we
have operated out of s ince September 15th, 2005.
Al l ison and the board put in countless hours to
secure a space we were close to losing in 2019.
This gave us the foundation to grow and expand!
But 6 weeks later we couldn't  even invite you in. . .

So what did stewarding of this bui lding look l ike in
2020? Gett ing to know our space through the lens
of guardianship! In fact there are some dope elder
Firef l ies who are Guardians of the bui lding;
support ing projects and the imagination of what
'could be' .  We put up new signs to let our
neighborhood know we see them, we don't watch
them. We are st i l l  imagining what's next.

We always want to meet images of "ownership"
with l istening, cult ivat ing relat ionship, and learning.
Youth may not physical ly be here, but we continue
to l isten to their  dreams and innovations for the
space and stay excited for what is to come. 

JUSTICE IN
EVERY BRICK OF
WHAT WE BUILD.
What does it  mean to "own" space?
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 Building               6%

Over the past 5 years,  we have close to
tr ipled our operat ional income. We’re
growing and trying to do so ethical ly
and steadi ly.  At the very end of 2019,
through the generous donations
individuals,  the Stryker Johnston
Foundation and the Kalamazoo
Community Foundation, we raised
enough capital  to purchase the bui lding
we’ve resided in for 15 years at the very
beginning of 2020. Indeed, 2020
started with a level of f inancial  optimism
and hope Fire has never quite had, and
we felt  i t  as we told youth on New Years
Eve. One said, “ I t ’s good to know we’re
not going to get kicked out,  and that
we’re the kind of place that doesn’t k ick
any youth out.”

As this is our f i rst year report ing a
substantial  asset,  we want to present the
income and expenses for the past 5
years,  operat ional ly ( in bold colors),  as
wel l  as for the bui lding (pastels) .

FINANCES

INCOME

EXPENSES

$185,000

$116,000

5 YEAR OVERVIEW

$100K

$200K

$300K

97% Foundations

70%  People

14%
Admin

Programming      9%

 Individuals               
6%

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Operational Income

Operational Expenses

Building Capital

Building Expense

KEY

2020 OVERVIEW



We grew a lot this year (85%<) and with thousands of you watching
we had a lot of fun sharing so much of our year with you, especial ly
on IG where we had over 350 posts.  We're blessed you al low us to
witness your artwork, writ ings, and experiences. A lot of that was
shared and we got a lot of joy from al l  the comments, story repl ies
and memes. On Facebook, we grew to over 2000 fol lowers as wel l
and had some juicy messenger convos as we laughed and cried with
you. 

SOCIAL MEDIA
Our social  media presence became even more of a
primary tool to build community.
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Our most popular post

was promoting a letter by

a youth. During this year

we began to see our social

media place not only as

an extension of our space

and programming, but a

proud platform that can

spread youth voice.



Few people speak on it ,  but
leadership is can be lonely.  Yt
absurdity tel ls us a lot of l ies
about what i t  means to be a
leader:  self-assured, f i rm, cis-het,
there's lots of different messages
out there but most say there can
only be one. But our founder Dr.
Michel le Johnson always knew
there was more to leadership than
that,  she knew that col laborat ion
is our path to l iberat ion.

Back in 2015 Dr.  Johnson created
the f i rst shared leadership model
with 4 'Executive Intern".  Things
didn't  play out as anticipated, but
5 years later we were able to put
it  into practice. Bui lding
relat ionship between our directors
so they can be just a smal l  part of
the community that bui lds this
space, these programs and the
future of Fire.

WHAT HAPPENED.
From Your Co-Directors All ison & Li l ly

collaboration is

our path to

l iberation
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We didn't  just bui ld relat ionship
internal ly though, we were blessed
to already be in community with
youth organizers.  So when they
asked for support in June, we were
ready and l istening. From this a
smal l  cohort of youth were able to
come together in a hybrid series of
workshops that supported their path
towards l iberat ion. We cried. We
laughed. We grieved and had
sleepover vibes for 6 months. Even
through awkward zooms we made
l i fe-long fr iends, one youth saying,
" I  feel l ike we can achieve our
dreams together" .  This culminated in
the We’re Coming for Your Money :
a zine about abolishing pol icing &

imagining just ice  that was self-
publ ished on December 31st 2020.

That same month ya' l l  were able to
get copies of our Fire Feel ings &

Shit :  Seasonal Planner and Journal .
We real ly wanted to bring the vibe
of f i re to YOU. We knew t ime and
planning felt  l ike a wasted effort ,  but
wanted to create a physical space to
witness your joy, rel ief ,  sadness,
anger,  art istry - to see yourself  in a
compassionate way. The activies,
poems, and quotes al l  ref lect the
themes of workshops and social
media each month. Plus i t  gave
Firef l ies (and staff  tbh) a l i t t le
reminder bout check-in dates and
workshops. We're excited for what
the next ones wi l l  look l ike after al l
your feedback and submissions!

I  feel l ike we can

achieve our

dreams together

Between the big moments and
projects,  i t  was the l i t t le things
that kept us going. Making care
packages of crafts,  food, and
treats for Firef l ies was the closest
we got to give you those hugs we
miss so much. Postcards, l i t t le
notes, messages, and check-in
responses became highl ights of
our day; a one-on-one the oasis
in the desert of our lonel iness. 

In adjust ing to these new ways of
connecting and being, we
decided to stop measuring our
programming through tradit ional
methods. Data looked more
conversat ional and relat ional .
We're st i l l  developing how that
can be tracked and translated.

So now it 's 2021. Things are st i l l
pretty uncertain, but we always
bel ieve in youth and the
momentum of change that we can
hold our community accountable
to. We're committed to you and
being consistent in how we show
up in your l ives and our
community.   



1249 Portage St
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
(269) 220-0152
thisisf i re.org

Reach us:
Al l ison (cute@thisisf i re.org)

Li l ly ( joy@thisisf i re.org)
Dana (slam@thisisf i re.org)

A Deep & Sincere Thank You
to those who help make this work possible:

“ We  are  each  other ' s  harvest ;  we  are  each  other ' s  business ;  we  are

each  other ' s  magnitude  and  bond . "  ―  Gwendolyn Brooks

STRYKER 
JOHNSTON
FOUNDATION

and many more foundations, organizat ions and individuals.


